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- V t :ni Advertising Asent,ia rear of
, nd Childreu'a Shoe Store, 80 West

5 i

Stri fcCoKoSM and 343, Broadway,

American Canadean and European
I 'J'scr.ption office, No 133 N assau street cf

Sorthweii corner of Olive endv tipc,
i I Si"". C.iBl lyQU.a- -

$'f- - . tJ. ueT wul " ifcr, . , IlS
K.tini.W-s-' "T. te, often tupgett to ui the nmet of .

, jai neisbUoThooUR, wbo woulu doBbtlew
,taeir"J ..M (. , r. of thi "Ad.
2!i.!Sd pin,en c' n1
JZZZinitz it iUlciUUun to become rewr ,r
riicf- -

to
i.

dditlnt ot New Trpe, Cnt, ronefj
one

. '0crsii8arpVK havlnglnhU employ a Hel'P"" nenced Fancy Job Printer, is de- -
sr'.ih-- y '; ,.ne in ihe execution of job wor. seen

--.ci'"u : . FL.tef latest lmprorea. cara-
(bivins nlic

in Coiotg Bronxe Work, .C.j

' . mdl.U!CC r.w.w ,

A
t ...'vcVt Advertiser w harine rier,

?frst circulation of any paper in Utah,
A

- St! Joseph Cincinnati and other Etst-- f and
--ketJ where Nebraska merchants pur--f Miller

31 find no better advertising medium
white"J Western country-- 3 his '

!:a. W. A. Finney. limits.

We regret to learn that Hon. W. A. David

S5IT of this place leaves us to take was

i pera: cent residence in California. he
h Fhney rcas one of the very earliest on

...ucrsmtaxs county and has done much while
amount

represented for tliree consecr fe. bank
Ixt lessioss, Nemaha county in the lower
Lien of General Assembly of Ne- -

t he secured an honorable while
i

as to ability and industry; and no

reputation as a parliamentarian. or
iui

r:j success attend him in his new home,

f '

'
botr. grow,

their
U friend cf ours, says an exchange,

bating of beiag "hard run," says he
lows a roaa who had "run his face' so

l-.-g that he had worn it all off, except his
A

--se. and that is running still. The most who
ratable "run" is to "run" around to

!:hx McPurnsos's Store and avail your- - out

of the bargains there to be had in their

ie various articles he has for sale. .
-

they
ance
cart

addle and Harness Maker. ml
hr another column will be found the among

cf Mr. J. Wi MiDDLrros, who has are

ncenuy come to mis city ior uie Fuc the
carrying on the Saddle and Harness cf

jus.ness. A rood establishment of this he
Y-sJ- i snmPihi that tve have much Mng
l j m j i a r ivt v-- r, W'est,

C.J. led to iocate here. He cannot fail to
i) irelL plase

tecrge's Saloon.
Hcd. GEORGE has ODGn6d Up ft Hew I tlon,

Fllooa On Main Street. He has it Tigged ritorr,

all the "Miss Nancygood style, with as a

flirts nd compounds a gin-cockt- au like to
having

ta old body. .
ttcy
a,nd

2cp zi the BrownYillc nonse.
I Asocial Hop was participated in at the
jrowovilie House, on Monday evening

:t. It was given as a parting social

."'.erriew wilh Hon. W. A. Fikset who
""as on the eve of his departure to Cali-'irai- a. hive

1S59,

It was a very pleasant and sociab-

le fathering.
day,

CsIIfornlans. 1S59.

j Baring the past week a number of

l panies have started frora this point to

California. On Monday the Hatfield and

Tes companies left. Yesterday the
Pi ot Wo nr nd Ppr?rpenn romnames,,vu.v. 0 i I

left." and Knawer's Company Start tO-da- y.

The travel to the mines from this point of
' . . daT

Cast wppIc has been UnUSUallV larcre.., toa
t Streets are Crowded Continually Wltll
, . I

1

Tains. I onsi

;ToaEshlp Plats.
1 A very neat and convenient article of by

$10

j "lack Township Plats for sale at this; 41
; race.

Personal.

I Pa Sunday we had the pleasure of
the

1
-- ttung at the wharf the Hon. secretary

p!oT05 and Asdrew Hopxiks,' Esq.,
of
my

j Krister cf the Land Office at Nebraska
j City. They were on their way east, after'
j &tir families who have been visiting there
I relatives in the States.

Gov. Black has been inaugurated and
& dqt at the Capital. We predict for him

j Iopular administration.

Kercs for the Ladles.
stepped into the Millinery Store

c Miss Mart Turner yesterday,
fcuad her busy opening out a new In

ocl Of FanCV Straw. Braid, and ChlD 1

I jBo: ta, tcrrether with a most beautiful lot
! Artificial . Flowers, Ribbons, &x., all
Pa received by Express. Early calls

A large drove cf cattle, mostly milch
'OXs 1 .. . . . .

vlU5u me river at tnjs puce on
n'-a-y. They were for the plains.

foJeIarset nuSt ever dhcovered was
Aut V

a rariy of rniners at BaWarat,

me weiohtof this rreatrue r? - o t

i aT, SUmaed.at 1S3 Its. Its length
iraS't Ji lDces' by 6 r 7 wide, and a

is V rr'u aiuea approx- -

render ;thesuperTisienf MarihaTCole V

man,Jsal-S-
0

acting a3 Street Com-raission- er,

Main street is rapidly beii
graded. , ...

The San Francisco correspondent of the
New Orleans Picayune notices the arrival

'General Wra. Walker in that city, and
says:

The "Gray Eyed Man of Destiny" has
returned to his old haunts on the Pacific
coast. He travels under the modest alias

"James Wilson," and is attended by
Bruno Natzraer, of Nicaraguan memory,

KM l fcJJ

Hotel. - No public demon- -

siration was made, .and I fear that the
"c"crai uas -- cavea m," at teastlor Ual- -

lfomlia. He finds the charartpr of .nnr
population much altered. The wild, royln?

.auremurous, reckless teliows, who used
flock to Walker's banners, have all

to more TirnfunKlA Pmnlnvmeni NTotVl A A b A w

knows what Walker means to do here.
keeDS Verv snil. and T hnvp nnt wi. . 1

. - J
mm in tne street. of

Gainbllng In Utali.
correspondent of the Louisville Cou
in writing from Lamp lloyd, in
says: a

few tlays since I witnessed a Ion?
spirited game of faro. Mr. Charles A

was dealing, and had issued his
6

chip at S100, his red at $1,000, and
markers of 25 at 810,000. - No

The betters were Jack Wolfe,
Willis, John Bigler, Major Henry

Russell, and Charles Crocker. Wills
a one time S2S0.000 behind hand:

played even and quit $80,000 ahead
the deal. Major R. won SI 90.000,

the balance were losers, to the
of frora S1 000 t0 $5,000. The

smm The ame
eren;ng a big game of monte was played

Mr. Jack Wolfe and Major R. dealing,
Air. Hart was betting. ' The game

eon rnr . T . r t i j
wuib-swu.uuu- . xeiore ne auacKea
yaujc, xur. xiart uuu uruHe sotn live

six other games, winning some $15,-00- 0

or $20,000. The gaming is now
beginning to fall of, and will continue to

duller until the soldiers receive
pay, when U will commence with in- -

creased visor.

Disappointed Emigrants.
party of disappointed emigrants,

left home on the 20th of March last,
returned yesterday. After proceeding

as far as the Big Blue, their faith in
faith in the mins "frin out," and
took the back track. Their appear
at Market Square, with their hand
and cooking utensils attracted

i
gene- -

attention, and created quite a panic
some timid Pike's Peakers,.who

now about starting, out, while the

udidnt have wive tQ hum Qne
lne returned party informed us that
would Ieavv for the East on the even
train, having had enough of the far

and that as he had just walked six
hundred miles, he intended to ride the
balance ot tne way. I ne v v est was no

for him. S. Joseph Journal, 29th.

Probate Notice.
that there are ciaima cxistinj? against tte estate of

deceased; notice is hereby given, that I have
appointed Mendav, the Qrteentbday of August, A V lbd9,

day for the hearing of said claims, and all persons
claims against the raid estate are hereby notified

file the sane at my office on or before that day. or
will be forever barred from recovering uch claim,

from setting off the uti in any action whatever
Given under my hand on this 14th day of February,

AU1S59, - R.J. WIIfTKET Probate Judae.
Ordered that the above notice he publibhj? for 12

snoresMvc weeks in the Nebraska Advertiser.
Urownville, Feb. 17, 1853. 3m.

Probate Notice.
IKbereas; ith3 teen made to appear to my at inac-

tion, that there are claims existing against the estate of
Cbarlc M. Greever, late of Nemaha Couutv, Nebras-
ka Territory, deceased ; notice is hereby given, that I

appointe" Monday, ttxe 13th day or August, a. l.
as the day for tiie hearing of said claims, and all

pereons having claims agaitiRt the said estate are hereby
notified to file the same at my ( fficeon or before that

or they will bo forever barred from recovering such
claims, and from setting off the same in any action what-
ever.

Gtven under my hand, this 14th 3iv of Februarv, A D
R. J. WniTN'Er, Probate Judge.

Ordered that the above notice be published for twelve
successive ejks in the Nebraska Advertiser..

. li. J. WHITNET.
Brownville; Feb. 17, 1S59. 3m.

Executor's Sale of Personal Pioperty.
vnTirtT ! li.rh Pin. th.t T TfA.th Vncknll..

executor of the personal properly of Cbas. M. Greever,
deceased, in pursuance of an order of the Probate Court

Nemaha county, NebrafkaTerritory, will on the21st
of Ka A- - D- - ,853' between the hours of eight

o'clock AM, ml hi o'cltKrk P M, of sa:d day, and at the
of Saint Deroin, in Nemaha county. Nebraska Ter- -

ritory, sell at public sale to the highest bidder, all of the
nnriniiil ostnto i.f. th-- .. oktitA nf said flripvr.- . deceased.

- tirig in part of horses, cattle, furniture, one gold
watch and chain, a buggy, farming implements, the un
divided third of a steam saw mill, lathing and shingle
machine ic, &c.

TERJIS All sums under $10 eash in hand, sums over
on mx months time, approved security to be given

pnnhaser
Saikt Deroit. N. T., ?

April lSih. ISiO. .

HEATTI NUCKOLLS, Ex.

Claim Notice.
To William Bell, and all others whom it may con

ecrn: You ore h rcby notified that I will appear at
Land Office Urownville, N. Tn on Monday, the

8ec0nd day of May, 1859, at 10 o'clock, to prove up
right of pre-empti- to the north west quarter

section seventeen, lownsnip five, ranee fourteen
(14), east, where you can appear to contest my right
thereto.

"WM. SKILLJN.
Brownville. April 21. 18i9. 2t

union HALL,
DROVrXYIEEE, IV. T.

MORRISON &; SMITH,
ANNOUNCE to the public that they have opened a

Billiard Room and Saloon
the old Nemaha Valley Bank Building, Brownville

Nebraska, where lovers of the interesting game of Bil
lards can be accommodated in a style, tbey trust will be
satiifactoryto all who may patroniie them

- Our Liquors,
Ara all pure and of the choicest brands. The famous

Tippecanoe : Ale
The best mide is kept constantly on hand at this es

tablishment. " K. W0ilKI5O.
no44-- Jy J. Q. A. S3IITII.

CITY BASERY,
First St., uet. Haln.ana Atlantic,

EROWITVILLE,

I I 1 A I H i 1 1 I A III'v j v i i m. i m w ma s j
ANNOUNCE to the citizens of Brownville and vicinity

that they have rented the Lkerv formerly owned by h
Worthing, anu are now prepared to furnish Bread. Cakes,
nes, conrtcuonery. Ice Cream. Lemonade, &c.

W. C COMFOBT,
JOSEFB TICE.

BB. EASTERLY'S
Iodine and Sarsaparllla

"WV.i cure all diseases arising from an lmpare state of
the bLood, of a depraved condition ot the fluids of the

tii i cancers, welling of the glands, rheomat- -
i3ui, white s wellings, chronic sore'eyes, piles, ootls,
erysipelas, goitres, pains in the bones and joints, ul
cers in tin nwath aidhroat, nd all chronic constitu
tional diseases. This medicine searches out the very
roots of the disease by purifying the blood, and changing
the secretions la the system, thus removing the cause,
which renders the cttre certain u& permanent.

Vr. Ectterly't Iodine and Sartaparilla will cure the
wow mercurial diteate, and drive out and destroy tr--

try particle of mercury which is in the system, and cure
its tad effects. V j

It will cure tecon&ary syphffit r veneral. diteate,
and will d,ive the typhilitie virut and all hereditary
taintt and pouonont matter out of the system through
the pores of the skin, and restore the paUent to a pefc
feet Btate of health and purity. It is a positive cure
for liver complaint and dytptptia, if used a proper
length of time. I challenge the world to produce iu
equal in these complaints. The afflicted will bear in

ly

mind that Dr. Etuterly't Iodine and Sartaparilla will
cure all nervous diseases, female comploiuU, dropsy,
graveo, diseases cf the kidney's, bladder, and urinary
organs, in a few days.

It will remove pimples and blotches from Iheffce,
and make the skin clear, white and beautiful as ala
baster. It does this by purifying.the blood, and by its
prompt action on the-lire-r. kidneys, and secretory or
gans, producing vigorous health.

Persons who have long been afflicied with scrofula, old
sores, tetter, ringworm, scald head, blotches, eruptions

the skin, and all cutaneous diseases, are advised to
procure Gridley's Salt Rhoum and Tetter Ointment to
apply on the sores and diseased parts, when using Dr.
Easterly't Iodine and Sartaparilla.. The Iodine and
Sarsaparilla purines the blood, and Causes the sores to
discharge their putrid matter, and the ointment healt
them. When both are used (which I always recommend)

permanent and rad.cal cure is always effected. They
are the best and most powerful curatives known to man.

fair trial is all I ask I do not foar the result. .

Price of the Iodine and Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, cr
bottles for $5. Gridley's Salt Rheum Ointment 75

cen:s per-bottl- - Both are prepared by Dr.- - Easterly,
corner of Third any Chestnut streets, St. Louis, Mo.,
sole proprietor, to whom all orders must be addresed.

C3"Sold by 3. H. MAUN It CO., Druggists, Brown- -
Tille, N. T-- , and by JJrugglsts general ly.

Quack Nostrums.
The majority of hair Washes, hair dyes, hair tonics

ha.r oils, and the numerous preparations which are
now before the public under such extravagant, hyper
bolical and fantastic titles as we see paraded in show--
window cardl, and newspaper headings, as hair prepara
rations, are all humbugs of the first water; and their
real merit, when they possess any, is that they do no

harm. Cog's lord, whale oil, lard oil, sweet oil, scented
and colored, make uj when in beatlf ul wrappers, and
white flint glass bottles, the costliest' cqaracter of ton
ics, and when thus costly, are baptised with some tri
syllable term, add caught at by verdant young and old o

both sexes. Such is not the charaaier of Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative. This gentleman comes before the
world without any "high falutis" Xilcphloforim, or any

other astounding and startling catch penny term ; he
simdly advertises a Hair Restorative what it express- -

es, precisely and as a Restorative it acts. Buy Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative, and as you value your scalp,
aye, your very brains, apply netting eUej for it may

be that you will get some worse substance than perfum
ed lard oil on your cranium. Remember Wood'a Re
storative for the hair ia the best article extant.

rTOr. Carter's Congli Ralsam
will cure Couffhs. Colds. Asthma, Consumption, Bron

chitis, Spitting of Blood, Pain In the Side and Breast',

Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Palpitation of the Heart, and all diseasesof the Throat,
Chest, and Lungs. No one should neglect a Cough or

Cold a single day. Millions die annually byneglectfng
a Coxmox Cold. Coughs and Colds lead to consump

tion, and then td an early death. Reader, have you a
a couch, cold, or any disease of the lungs? Procure at
once that celebrated remedy, Db. Caster's Cough
Balsam, which never falls to relieve a cough in twen- -
tv-fo- ur hoprs. and always cures the worst cases of

oolds, coughs, ans all diseases of the throat and lungs in

a few days. Trice Trial bottles, 25 centsj large bot

tles, $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5. ;

53-D-R. EASTK3J.T, corner Third and Chestnut Strs,
St. Louis, Mo., sole proprietor, te whom all orders must
be addressed to get the genuine. Sold by

, J. H. MAUN & Co., Agents,.
Brownville, N. T.

Dr. Mann's Ague Balsam.
This wonderful compound Is having an extensive sale

in all parts of the Union wbere ague exists. It is one

of the few medicines which are now sold over the coun

try, that are really what their inventors claim for them.
And, unlike all other remedies that are recommended

by their proprietors to cure all the Ills that flesh Is hie
to this remedy is only recommended for chills, fever
&. ague, or that particular class of diseases growing out
ot cr the result of miasma, so common in the western
country. The numerous evidences of its great curative
properties, and the high estimation placed ubon it, ren
ders it the greatest discovery of the age, and it deserves
the entire approbation of all classes of men. There
having occasion to use a medicine of this kind, are urged

to spare no pains to give this a trial if they wish to be
sonndly cured. Sec advertisement iu another column
of this paper. .

McLean's Cordial.
The following complimentary notice of McLean's

Cordial is taken from the Missouri Democrat:
Since the last two weeks the following cases have

been reported cured :

105 persons have been cured of General Debility.
63 " " " " Nervous Debility.
23 " " " " Diseased Kidneys.

ISO who have been afflicted with various
complaints. Night Sweats, Dyspepsia, and Weakness of
the Digestive Organs, have been cured, besides a large
number from hom we have not yet heard.

McLean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood Puriaer is
a remedy required by every one In the Western and

Southern country. It is very pleasant and agreeable to

take, and it can be taken by man woman, or child.
As a diuretic, it will cure any disease of the kidneys

Or bladder, and as an alterative, it will purify the blood
and remove all pimples, sores or blotches from the skin.
Try it. One drachm is sufficient to convince the most
tkepUcal of its wonderful strengthening and invigorat
ing properties.

Sec the advertisement in another column.

ESTDr. Baker's Specific will cure
gonorrhea, gleet, stricture, seminal weakness, chordce,

diseases of the kidneys, bladder, and all diseases of the
genital organs. Reader, have you a private diteate t
Do not necleet it. PeJaif U dangerout. Dr. Laker' 1

Specific is a safe, speedy, aBd radical enre. With Dr.

Baker's Specific you can cars yourttlf, and prevent
exposure, as plain directions for use accompany the
medicine. Frice $1 60 perbottle.

53"Dr. EASTERLY, corner Third and Chestnut strets
St Louis, Missouri, sole proprietor, to whom all orders
must be addressed, to gt the genuine. Sold by

J. H. MAUN St CO., Druggists,

. Brownville, H. T.

Dr. Easterly's
. EFever and Ague Killer Will

ctrre ague and fever, chills and fever, dumb ague, Inter
mittent andreraltteut fevers, and all the various forms

of fevers incident, to bilious climates. If there Is a '

man, woman or child suffering with eqiie endjrver,
they are advised to procure Dr. Easterly's Fever and

Ague Killer, It is ipotitivt cure-tpee- dy andpej-ma- -

nenr.-Try.it- . . v ,

".Plice $lper bottle.'or bbt.lesfor $5. -- ""

D. Easterly, corner of Third andXhestnut streets
St Louis, sole nroDfietor, to whom all orders must be

addressep to get the genuine."
- Sold'by J. n. MAUN-- & CO, Agents, Brownville- -

GTDr. Hooper's Female Cordial
will cure all female complaints, such as excessive,
suppressed, or painful menstruation, Fluor albus or

wuitesf barrenness, caKow complexion, headache, dii--
siness, weak nerves, frightful dreams, and all diseases
caused by colds, checked perspiration, excei. es, over- -
excitement, iic'--

T of tho eexual organs. Dr. Hooper,
Female Cordial is universally acknowledged by the la

dies the best remedy ever invented. lfPrice il.per
bottle, or(5 bottles for $5..

Dr. Easterly, corner of Third and Chestnut streets,
St. Louis, Mo, sole proprietor and to whom all orders
mu6t be addressed.

Sold by J. n. MAUN & CO., Agsnts, Brownville,
JT. T and by Drngcist eAnerally -

Fresh Seeds for Sale
' At the 'Advertiser Office..

BROWNYILLE -- AD'S.

NEW; AREIVAL!

i ...- AMD - - -

NEW GOflPBSlH

McAllister & vomit.
n UUUC2A1.K AU MtZ.IA.lU JS.SA.U&&3 lit

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
FURNITURE, HARDWARE,

. QUEEXSTTARE, &C,
BRO WJVVIL LE, K T.

Having established themselves at the old stand recent
occupied by

john Mcpherson,
They are now offering and receiving for sale one of the

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
OF

MERCHANDISE
Ever Brought in this Territory

They bare an" extensive and varied assortment tf
STAPLE AXU VAffCY

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice ' Family

cossisTrsa'or .

Flour,
Ham,

Bacon
Sugar.

Cones,
Tea,

, . Salt
Cheese, ; . ". ;

Candles, 1

. etc., etc.,
And a fine assortment of '

LIGHT GROCERIES
Such as

Spice, '

Peppers,
Soda, .

Salaratus,
,. ..

' Ginger, ; 7
Allspice,

" etc., etc.

They have also on hand & large lot of

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

DESKS, BUREAUS, C., SfC.
ALSO, ,

A well selected Stock of

HARDWARE AXU CUTLERY,

QUEENSWARE,

HATS fc CAJPS,
Boots and Shoes.
We pledge dur customers to sell

as cheap as any other house in the
city, and that our goods in quality
and style shall be unsurpassed.

HEAVY SHIPMENT OF

G ROC ERIE 3.
J. B. JF.X5INGS. BE. cniLts

J. B. JENtIltGS & CO,

i

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT 9

Corner of Second and Francis Slrecls,
S1Y JOSEPH, MO.

The Senior partner of this Ilouje Is now below mat
ing heavy shipments of

Cofifee, ,
Sugar,

Holasses,
Flour, &c,

A large portion of which will arrive la a few days on
Steamers Carrier and Asa Wilgus.

Having made arrangements with one of the best Mills
of St. Louis for weekly supplies ot

Choice Brands of Flour,

They will be able to offer to retailers and consumers,
at all times, the

Very Best Flour,
At the very, lowest prices,

Eicry Bushel and Sack Warranted

They have also on the way from the Eastern Cites a
large and choice selection of

" ' TEAS;'"'
FRESH FRUITS,

Fresh Oysters,

4wooden'vare, cordage,
And every 'Article' appertaining to the

. . ... .Urocery line. .
. .

All of wblcb aas been bouglit at the :'
y; ;..'

Lowest Cash Prices, .

And they p'edge themwlre to sell them as low as any
nous in North Missouri. They respectfully wlldt a
continuance of the patronage of their customers ana
the generally. 'community j B JENNINGS & CO.

SL osepV, Feb. 15, '59 i-l-
m

.

Office of American Bank Kote Company.
J. J. O'SnAXESSY,

Copper Plate & Lithographic Printer.
Corner ot Rsndoiph and Dearborn streets,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Weddlngand Visiting Cards, Door Plates, OOVe Seals,

Notary Public's Dte and Presses, Drafts, Invoices, and
Labels of every kind promptly executed and sent by

ir--3- Pact of the verv beit alazed or Brit'
tol Cardt wuk nam for two dollart: by neve anC
beautiful prot-et- t uiithout cott of plate, equal to th
very choicest engraving, tampltt trAsi require on,
rectption of itampf.-

mm niLMOD!

Wholesale and Retail

CRANE & HILL,
Main Street, 17,

Brownville, ITebraska,

Have just received per steamers Sioux
City, Ryland, Asi Wilgus, and

Hesperian, their

cr
I

SPRING GOODS
WHICH IS THE LARGEST EVER

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

corrsxsTWo T

QUEENSWARE,

GLASS VT A HE,
HARDWARE Sr CUTLERY, .

Iron and Nails,

hats & caps,

oots and Shoes,

P LOWS.

BROCBBIBSaPROtrlSIOFJS.

Outfitting Goods

ron the

GOLD MINES,
;

Picks,

Axes,

Cordage,

Camp Kit,
-- -. w Ox Yokes,

etc. etc.

LADIES!
. Call and Examine our

SUPERIOR STOCK
or

Ladies' Dress tods
1

Of the Very -

LATEST STYLES.

The experience we have had in trade in
i

(his city warraTiis us in saying we .nre

confident we can give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

to on: eld Customer! in

NEMAHA, ..

: RICAHRDSON,
'

;r - PAWNEE,

GAGE,

CLAY, . -

AND JOHNSON COUNTIES

We return thanks for past, and hope for
not only a continuance, hut intreased paj
tronage.

CEAIIE & BILL.
April 1st. n40

MAAT1S, h. jiccaotta. r.,KvcaoiJJ.

D.J MABTIN &CO.,
Wholesale Eetall

jO IE3 jQ.
I St

foreign and domestic

HIjABY-IJAD- E CLOTHING,

Hardware,
ia

Cutlery,

Boots,

Sll083,
or

Hats, of

Porto

Stationery

Iron,
Nails,

Queensware,

Glassware,

Furniture,
Saddlery

Castings,

Plows,

Farming Implements,

GIBCEIB&FEDMOI

At the Old Stand of

l t. vrn Y T E,
Corner of Main and First Streets,

BROWNVILLE, N. T

MEW (GOODS !

WE
ARB

NOW
RECEIVING

per steamers Sioux City, E. M. Ryland,
and Asa Wilgus, our

Which ia LARGE and COMPLETE.

We wotLBSAT to to those going on the plsins as
well as those who remain at home

Siye us a Call,
And satlsfj yourselves that we have the

GSr o o no
And are selling them

OUTFITS FOR THE MINES.

We are prepared to fit out those going to the

Nebraska Gold Mines,
With EVERYTHING thej may detire. '

TO OUR OLD CUSTOMERS

Xe extend an invitation to continue their patronafe
We shall rpare no pains to satisfy, and give barxains to
mem, and all others who may be pleased to

CALL AND EXAMINE 00 STOCX.

OUif TERMS ARE CASH.
Hence we snail adopt the motte

-

Quid Sales and Small Proits

Cflllntty Produce, at market
Prices, taken In Exchange

1 Tor Goods.

D.J. MARTIN Sc CO.
Brownrine April 1st 1355. n40- - ly

COM 7AKTED.
We wish to buy 50,000 bushels cf COHH

del.vered i this (Jny oral reru, for which we will
pay the highest market priee in caeb.

. D.J. MARTIN' A Co.
Ef.rillteb.tSth,?. 3UArlJt

SEIGEL-1- - GREENBAUT,
i

Main Street, Brozcnvifte, Hchrjasia,

Have Jut received per steamer White Cloud a .

Complete Stooli
o r

READY-MAD- E 'CLOTIlliiG.

Which they will sell for cash asbsde cheaper than U
ever before been vfTsred in this market.

March 1,1 359 u40

HEDGE FEITCmG.
The undersigned having bad considerable expert tv
planting aud cultivating Osaio Oranga IIesc. here-

by Inform the public that they are Cow prepared to oca-tra- ct

either planting, setting them out. or grcw'.r.r ci
cultivating the fence complete. Growing ctdges o
their planting ean be seen on the farms cf S. W tea-aed- y,

O. Crow, J. Skecn ar.d otheri Inthlsooanty
D. C. & T. N.3ASOKH3.- -

Sept. 2, lOtf

All persons are hereby nctided that I will take the
necessary steps to the of the contested case

James Ferguson, for the purpose of more fully In-

vestigating bis right to enter the out& west quarter
(li4 kt souia west quarter (IU) and lot number four (4)

section eUMeea (IS) in township five (S) rarge si-s-
teen cist, i hereby warn all persons not to pur
chase, trade for, or in any way to negotiate for any por
tion of the above described property.

May 27, '63 v2ui5tf ACGtfSTCS KOCNTZ. "

Land "Warrants,
2?or Cash rtxrcl on TImo

We are prepared to loan Land Warrants of all siscs t
settlers on such time as they may desire 'long or short'

at the usual rate. 2 '
A constant supply of Warrants will be-ke- en hand.

for sale as cheap as t&ey can ne bought elsewhere la
town.

Buy cf regular dealers sad beware of bY3S warrants.
All warrants sold by ts will be guaranteed te be'

genuine in every respect and will be exchanged If 4 '

fectlve. '--

Being permanently located in Brownville, we can aw
ways be found at the old atand a few doors east of Ute- -

Brownvtlle House. -

LUSuBACGn & CASSON,
Bankers, and Dealers in Land Warrants.

Send Foiir Stamps for a Specimen of
"NEWS FROM HOME. y :

A Weeklj summary of the latest JnteiHzenee re
ceived from England, Ireland, Scotland. ales and
the tsntisb fo3iesions In every part of the world,
and devoted to politics, literature, science, art, his
tory, &e.,&c.

The "A'cvrs from Home"
Will be rorwarded rostazo free upon receipt of?

subwription, vis :
9i for one year ; H tor six cicn'.Es; aoeenuxor

three months. -

Fostmasters and newspapers cCocrs areautboriied
to act as agents. A liberal allowance made te par

.ties getting vp clubs. .
j 2

Address iUV.UKUW ft VXX
Editors and Proprietors, New York..

April 14,'53- -lj

$25SEWI1IGHACHI1TE.
RAYMOND'S LATEST IMPROVED

Double-Thread- ed Sewing Machine, .

TTarrantcdtbc best In the lTorld.
Will stitch and hem, tuck and fell, gather and em-

broider with perfection, and will sew every kind ot
goods, even leather, aud especially adapted for family
we.

Any person of ordinary intelligence can learn in one
hour to use It successfully. ,

We have a great number ot references, but will glv
only the names of a fow, whoare among the flrt fam-
ilies, to wit:

We, the undersigned citizens of St. Louis, having la-
tely purchased one of Raymond's Latest Improved Pa-

tent Sewing Machines, and use it successfully on differ-
ent kinds ot work, in our families' service, do chcerf al-
ly recommend It to all persons as a Family Machine :

Mrs. P AMeffett Mrs Jiewett Wilcox
J Clement Jose Coffran
Jas A H Limp ton I. Mary Llvermore
D BGale K R Whorf
M BTenrMsoit M K Williams .

J A Hale V & Arbuckla
K TitlmaTi U M Blossom
E J Stevens

Machines without tables, a hand Machines, with on
needle and twospoo's of thread on the machine, are iS
With tables, half dozen extra needles, tools, Jtc., $23.
Needles $1 per dozen.

Complete printed directions win be sent wtta every .

machine. These machines take the same stitch as the
Grover and Baker.

No letters of inquiry answered except an extra post
age stamp is cncloccd.

Machines warranted, and may be returned in thirty
days if not satisfactory. ....

No machines delivered until paid for.
All orders by mail or express, with the cash, will re

ceive prompt attention.
A. B. Agents wanted for every town In the Boats

and west, to wont a liberal discount will be given.
Address EDWIN CLARE, No. 82 North Pourth street

St. Louis, Mo. B40-3- m 1 1

J. W. BLISS, rCONSTABIj23 jCLZZTD

Collecting Ag ent,
PERU, NEMAHA COUNTY,

NEBRASKA TERRITORT.
Particular attention paid to making collections for

ts. Charges reasonable.
Reference. -

R. W. Frame, Pjstuiaster. Pern
Wm. E. Pardee. Probate Judge. Neb. CUT
E li Parker County Clerk, BrowaiUe
Lyford & Horn, Sonora, Mo.

Onion Seed and Setts.

McAllister: & ponn
Ilave a very large stock of Onion seeds and setts for

saie. Also a general assortroen of carden seed. Tbosa
in want of garden seeds raised in this climate and toll
can be supplied by making Immediate appliration.

McALLISTiR& PONN.
March 17,

J. D. IT. TSOLTPSOIT,

Attorney at Law,
iiasretumca his professional business, and mil prac-

tice In all the Courts of Nebraska, and the Courts la
Atcuinson county, Mo.

omce one door west of I. T.Wfcyte's Store, Brownville
NebrasKa.

Brownville, April 22, 1SC8. nWly

TO PRINTERS
COItTELYOC'S NEW YORK TYPE F0USDE2Y

Printer's Warehouse. .
Xo 23, TrBCca Stkezt.

The subscriber will bo hipry tn furnish purchas
ers of FrintiDZ Materials with Plain and Ornamen
tal Tvpes, Border. 4c, made from a combination of
ail the hard metals so estensivetr pulled bv found
ers. Also Germans, Greeks Hebrews, and a Xew
and elegant Font ot Agate Manic Type, from which
the 31 u steal Keview and rriend are bow printed;
with Presses, and every artielo required for Print- - '

ing.at the very lowest price, Tor eaih or approred pa-
per.

Old Type taken in exchange for sew, at tea cents
per pound.

Second band Presses and Materials, and a com-
plete Stereotype Foundry, with two Shaving Ma-

chine? for saie cheap. Printers cf Newspapers pub
lishing this advertisement (including this note)
three times before th first cf September, I8i?.
and sending mo one cf the papers, will be paid for it
in Printing Types, whea they pnrsbase four timet
the amount of their bill. P. 0 . COr.TLEYOU.

April 14, 135J. 3t

Public Notice - r
To Pre-empti- on Claimants claiming lands --

between the McCoy Line and r Treaty
Line, lying lelween the.fvo JfcmaJia
Rivers on ihe Half -- Breed Reservation,
jYbraska' Territory. : :

By the sixth section of an Act ef Congress, enUtl4
'An Act making appropriations .for tre. cu-re- nt ar.4 )r

contingent expennes of tho Indian Department." Ac, r .

approved M:h February, 1353, prorkoion is made for the
sale of the land lyrna between tbe line surveyed by
John C- - Mcd-- in 1537 and 1, sad the western boun-
dary eftb Malt Breed Reserve, as cpeciArt la the tota
article of the treaty cf Prairie da Cbien c! lata July,
lS30,aml t!te proceeU of the aie are directed to be p!.
to the extent of $l,2i rer acre, ta the Secretary of taa
Interior, for the use of the Half Breeds er.iitied to the
same. Therefore, all persons interested are df sired to
takenoth-- e that pre-empti- on claimaaUwho had nat
perfected their claims prior to the 28th febroary. t
will be reqiSVred to pay for their claims in lawf al money
of the Cnitefl States, and that Bounty Land Warrants
m ill not be received in satisfaction of elaims to UnJa
lying brrtween said lines, or any rf the smallest vM
subdivisions belonging to any claim, whka may extend
beyond or be cut by the said westernmost ims.

G. H. NlxO?. E?'.ster. ..
C. a. SMUU, isiver. .,

Brownville, March II, tSW nto-- . .


